
JULY NEWSLETTER

Again, our last monthly meeting was very weII attended. lle
finalized plans for our car show at Barden-McKain Ford, and also
welcomed "Kerri" frOm McDOnaldr s Restaurant, R't. 19, in Wexford,
who was interested in sponsoring a Car Cruise at their restaurant
on Sunday, August Ilth. She was enlisting our help, as this was

her first att6mpt, so we're passing the word along. (see "events"
column. ) Our 5O/5O raffle was won by Patti Hildenbrand. she
wanted to invest part of her winnings for a club t-shirt, dltd
"always-ready" Ooris was right on hand with the correct size and
necessary change.

SHET.BY CONVENTTON RECAP --9XAB!OTTE, N.C.:

Rick Kaminski summed uP the
h'hen youtre facing temPeratures
degree vacinity, orl all asPhalt,
tiitte "too elose" for comfort!
attended as weIl. Next Year the
Portland, Oregon.

whole trip in one word --- HOT ! ! !
everyday in ttre 95 degree to-E-O
and 100% humidity, that's just a
Ten or twelve other Pittsburghers
convention is to be held in

RONNTE"S CRUIZ-IN IMPERIAL:

Maxine and Rick Kaminski attended Ronnie's JuIy 9th Car Cruise,
where they always hold a 5O/5O raffle, giving one half of the
winnings to somlone attending that evening, and the other half to
a different car club in the irea each time the cruise is held. This
particular evening, as luck would have it, Maxine won the 5O/5O, dnd
the other half of the winnings went to the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang
Club. (rn the ',events" section of the Newsletter, we will discuss
c.ra.r"rring our cars there one Tuesday evening, as each Tuesday is
designat"S "" a special "theme night.") A bit of advice from Jim
and ianet Storer ind their "ever hungry family" --- eat a little
something beforehand, as the line and car hop service is a little
"Iengthyl" --- but the atmospherer,s g_reat! Quess since they're
o.r"titii'tg on the premise of being back in the 50's and 60's, they're
not quite up to these 90's crowds yet!

COURTNEY-HARVEY SHOW REPORT:

Tr.ro of our members, Chuck Kolder and Chuck Kalish, represented
our club at this show in Ohio, and Chuck Kolder reports that in spite
of the downpour around noontime, (which he claims he may have caused,
as he "too" has b }ittle storm cloud following him around, as I do
too, ) it was a very good show. There were 54 cars attending.

CONGRATULATIONS ! ! !

t{e understand that "first-time out" Gary Sosovicka took Ist
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place in his class for his L964Lz l"lustang at Tarentum's l2th Annual
Custom Vehicle Show. So I guess we can add Gary and Sandy's names
to the Car Show circuit. There's nothing like that first time a. -
kind of gets the old adrenalin pumping, right?

4lso, w€ u4Qg;r-stand that Rick Kaminski took lst place at the
North HiIIs Hisl6iic Auto Club's lgth Annual Car Show, and Kathy
and Steve Bohatch took 2nd and 3rd p]ace. Alt three cars are
outstanding, and they surely did our club proud!

oUR c.\R SHow - BARDEN-!!c4-4-I-u-rono:

Wtrat can I say! I could, but I won'ti We had a nice day
vreather-wise, with a few sprinkles here and there, (because chuck
and f were there at the sarne time) and L22 cars were entered in
the show, not counting our club's cars, which v/ere also displayed
in their respective ciasses. Again, we exter+d our "thanks" to Don

Carpenter from Tri-Town Auto paits, dnd the ll.otary Ctub for provi-ding
us ri-tfr plenty of food and drinks. Thank you notes were sent out to
the folfbwing, who lent us their support in the form of trophy
soonsorship and door Prizes:

Barden-McKain Ford 3 trophy classes
Hartmann Auto ShoPPe door Prizes
Kirsopp Body Shop -------- door prize
c.A".R.s. - door Prize
Ronnie's Cruiz-In, Inc. trophy class
Action Auto Glass troPhY class
SARG Rebuilt Service Co. trophy class
F.ssociates in Ferformance trophy class
Ray Vinson/eurqer King trophy class
n A c Rebuifdinq Service trophy class
Morrow Motors, rnc. troPhY class
Mike Joyce Automotive tronhy class
Keystone Lumber company - --------- trophy class
Bu<lget Rent-a-car of Pgh. , i{exford Branch- trophy
H. & K. Borgen Auto Parts troohy class
Pittsburgh Mustang 5 trophy classes
Tri-Town Auto Parts troPhY class
Island -cnring & Drive Shaft trophy ci-ass'
Keystone'spring Service trophy class
Ronnie's Cruiz-In, Imperial door prLze
Mustang MonthIY -- door Prizes
Denny'i Aestauiant, lr'exford ------ 2 free meals
George .a. Thoma Funeral Ilome (donated their chairs,

free of charge. )

'Sure was a good thing we brought along those two Yamaha Golf
Cars, comolimentl of New Penn Golf Cars. Bill I(eefe and his side-
kick, Jeff Hartmann, gui<led the show cars to their respective areas
without mishap, and recorded about f50 laps around the building and
through the glrage, keepipg_ old 

. #9 5 .di,aled in t If we 9ifulf . know
;;ta;;: rJta-sreir that'BiIl enjoyed that more than our show!

SMILE -- YOUT R.E IN AWESOME PIAG.A:ZINE !

hand to snap some
( nt least we thinkBetty Clark

nictures and do
from Awesome Maga.zine was on

a bit of coverage on our show-
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that's why she pulled our president Chuck aside, and was heard
saying --- "can we talk?rr --- and inside they wentl) Check that
oul for us Bonnie! So who knows, --- we may just find ourselves
in some future issue of Awesome t"lagazine ! ( She promised to let
us know when the August issue was coming out. )

NEIGHBORS FROM THE NORTH:

Representing the Northeastern Ohio Must'ang Club was Tom

Kearney, their Piesident, and Bob Macabobby, CIub_ Secretary. Th"y
made tire trip with their carsr tsDd added to our show. Thanks for
coming. We -njoyed meeting and visiting with both of you.

THA^NKS TO "ALL!" (we couldn't have done it without yout)

We would very much like to thank all of our club members who
oarticipated in the car show, whether it be bringing their car to
be showt with their fellow club members, helping at the entrance
gate, helping with registration and classj-fication, handling new
riember reii"fration, selling patches and t-shirts, counting votes,
announcini, handing our trophies, setting up tables.and chairs,
marking oif the car areasr dlrd cleaning uP, ---- or_ iusl.plain being
there to show your support for our club. After all, this was a

ffi-effort, aird everyone joining in and contributing whatever or
wherever they could, is what it's all about. Let's keep that in mind-

NEI{ MEMBERS:

Kevin & Sue Kinnius
L2O BIue Ridge Drive
Mars, Pa. 16046
Horne - 776-9146 hrork 781-9OO3

Mark Costa
1550 Crestview
eittsburgh, Pa.
Home - 367-8945

Bob & Viva Severin
115 Sotrth Heide Lane
McMurray, Pa. f5317
Home - 941-8064 Work -

Jim & Theresa Frankiewicz
Drive IO5 Textor Drive

15237 North Versailles, Pa. 15137
work - 687-6777 Home - 823'4724

william & t4ary Ann Ziegler
IO5 Roberta Avenue
Butler, Pa. l600I

941-3335 Home 482-29LL

BilI & Donna Haas
4130 7th Street Rd.
New Kensington, Pa. 15068
Home - 335-3564

Ed & Ruth Rockwell
328 Maple Drive
r'ittsburgh, Pa. L5239
Home - 793-8807

vJalter & Beth Stenger
154 lrishtown Rd. Ext.
Library, Pa. L5L29
Horne - 835-92f5 Work - 787-8'6LL

Frank Tishey
3321 Churchview Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15227
Home - 882-4233 Work - 261-2647

I.le welcome you aII to our club,
meetings and events. Please add

and hope to
these names

see you at our coming
to your current list.
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Chuck Iialish, one of our very industrious members, suggested
that we update our Address List periodically to include all of the
recent new members, ( and there have been a lot since we last issued
the list in npril) and also their current cars. This may take
awhile, but we'II get it done. For the newer members, this presents
no problem, as their membership forms, including car make and year,
are recent. However, some of our older members quite probably have
gained or lost a few cars along the way since they joined. So if
you would be good enough to see Doris at our meetings, ds she has
the membership applications and could update that information for
us, or contact either of us by phone. Doris (366-4679) Janet (486-0195)

UPCOT'IING EVENTS FOR AUGUST:

Auqust 7th

Auqust lOth

Auqust lOth & Ilth

.Auqust llth

Our monthly meeting, Roosevelt
Grove, North !-ark - 7:0O F,rl.
Mahoning Plaza AII Pony Car Show &
ilally, Youngstown, Ohio
9:0O a.m. 5:00 p.m. {4E6-0195)
for flyer or information
NUDE C.Alr SHOW! ! ! !
(Reacl further for additional info
on ttris one ! )
McDon;r1d' s iiestaurant, .Rt, 19, in
iirexford =- Car Cruise 7:OO 1O:0O o.m.

August llth Pharacl:'s Custom Car CIub 2nd Annual
Pharach's and Friends Phun Run &
Family Picnic Cedar Creek park
(iqore info & directions available
at meeting) 9:OO a.m. - Judging
12 : 30 3 : 0O Award.s at 4:00
Activities for entire family.

A.uqust 13th ------ we thought it would be nice to have
something else for the members to do
where we could actually use our
Irlustarrsi !

we are planning on cruising to Ronnie's Cruiz-In. 'Iuesday eveni-ng,
(time to be decided at the next meeting. ) r,fe will meet at King's
Restaurant by T-Bones, (where we always meet for a "lick of ice
cream: after our meetings. ) This is at T-79, and R.t. 9lO, which
we would be taking to go to Imperial. (nain date - August 20th. )

luqust lTth Car Cruise - Coventry Squ3re Shopping
Center by Hoss Steak House on Rt. B
4:O0 1O:O0 p.m. (Rain date Aug. 24th)

Auqust l8th --- Ilonroeville Chili's I'inal Car Cruise
of the season. Lots of cars, space,
and food and drinks.

A.uqust r8.th --- Majestic Boat cruise (club Event)
$23.95 a person (club pays frEf
Deadline for money is euq. 7th.,our next meetinq, or make Clleck out
to: Greater pgh. I4Ustang CIub, andmail to: Doris Keefe, Rt. 19p.O. Box 393 - Wexford, pa. l5O9O
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August ISth Mon Valley Cruisers 2nd Down by
the Riverside '9I Car Show
( for info call Chuck 384-412.6
or Joannie 379-5503

Auqust 25th Beaver Jaycees Antique, Classic,
and Custom Car Show 1l!0O - 4:00
Registration, 9:OO a.m, 1l:30
$3.00 preregistration $5.OO day
show. ( steve 774-9394)

A.uqust 3ot!r :__Sept. lst Ford Nationals - National Trail
(614) 587-1005 for information

OTHER PROPOSED .,TAKE CAR EVENTS: "

Septernber. ? Falling rrlaters

october ? -- l?iu.il:i]1";;Til':.il:: -- Volunreers ro
help would be most welcome!)

MI'LTI-CLUB PTCNTC:

SeDt. 8th ---- Northeastern Ohio t4ustang Club Multi-Club
tricnic to be held at their president, Tom
Kearney's home in McDonald, ohio ( just
outside of Youngstown. ) The Lake Erie
Mustang Club has also received an invitation.
fhis will be a casual event. and we can either
bring rrTHErr cdfr or just ourselves, and have a
bite to eat, and chat with some fellow Mustang
lovers. They would like to know by August lst
to know how many to prepare for. Please let
us know no later than our August 7th meeting.
My number, (486-0f95) Tom's number is
(2L6) 530-0555)
LETI S TRY TO I''IAKB THIS

p. m,

P. m.
of

oNE! ! !

Seot. l4th Bethel Park Community Day - South Hill-s
Our club was asked to participate in their
parade. Starts at IO:00 d.m.
(8:30 - 9:3O, Iine up cars)
Around 2 hrs. long (need 10 or L2 cars, conv.
if possible, or other. ) Our club would be in
frontr drld would finish first. Games, activities,
food, etc. Contact members Barb & John Lento
(4r2) 833-27r8,

Gee! ! --- Almost forgot to mention that NUDE CAR SHCW that ve were
oh so "brief" about before. I kid you not'l This came to me straight
from Bob lvtacabobby's copy of their Ohio Mustang CIub's Newsletter.
TITLE: A SHOW WITH NOTHING TO HIDE!lr!

By the way --- if you should attend, be sure to take some pictures !

The selond annual Valley View Nude Car Show will- take place Aug. IOth &

llth in Cambridge, Wisconsin. AII guests and participants to the show
will be expected to be "sans clothes" while on the grrcunds.

$hile there may be a few car owners who arenlt too keen on the idea
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of showing their cars (and everything else), we're confident that
there's no way that any oaint is going to get scratched from
zipr:ers, buttons, etc. The possibilities for new judging classes
are endless. Be the first on your block to bring home a trophy in
the Nude Concours Category. For more info call (6Og) 835-7955.

rfA\.IT ADS:

FOil SALE:

FOR. SALE:

FOR SAL9:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOF. SALE:

FOR. S}.LE:

FOII SALE:

| 66 Mustang Coupe - 2OO 6 cylinder - dark blue
Factdry Air, Automatic - Factory Itadio - $2,500
call vic eosnak at (4L2) 366-1099 (north HIIG)-
'67 Coupe - 289 3 speed - 99% done --- $4,000
Call Dan o'Shea (4L2) 538-8878

'68 Mustang coupe - 6 cylinder, good interior & roof
Body and underside are fair" Jerry Manko
(4I2) 258-64L9 lqonongahala area.
1985 Mustang GT - 34,0O0 miles, excellent condition,
Ioaded - 5-speed 6 Koni shocks, Motorsport:
8.8" 3.55 axle -- 'B'r sprino kit exhaust system
$7,OO0 Bob (4I2) 487-3233
L97B l4ustang - 2L original md.Ibs -- red w/white
interior - dealer to lot ---- $7,500
4 cylinder - automatic - original owner.
1983 Mustang conv. red w/white top - V-6 automatic
9OO miles - brand new - orig. owner 91O,00O

Harold Ehrenberg (for both of the above)
Home - 452-97LL Work - 843-6780 Area Code 4I2
1968 Shelby llustang GT 50OKR, BIue Fastback, 4-speed,
10 spokes. Body, interior and engine have Jreen fully
restored. AJcsolutely Complete! Asking $45,0O0
Call Don & Jaye wilkinson (412) 366-7606

L973 l{ustang Convertible, 351-2V, 74K miles, auto.,
P/3, P/D/8, A/c, metallic gold, orig. color, whj.te
interior and top. Very good condition, no rust,
Jacksonville cErr Asking .ruQ. For more info
call (216) 426-3452 - East Palestine, Ohio.
1968 l"lustang J-Code Coupe. 3O2-4v, auto., psr pwr disc
brakes, arn/fm stereo, center console. Texas car.
New Sunlit cold paint wAlack std. interior and
GT wheels. Price - S5,000
f985 Black Lincoln Continental, 121,0O0 miles.
S3,800 or payoff.
For more info on any of these two, call Phil at
(2L6) 527-2880.
1966 Mustang Coupe, 3O2 v-8r dutomatic, pony interior,
tinted windows & deluxe wheel covers. The followi- ng
new parts: floor pans, front fendersr {uart€r panels,
(4) tires, paint {?. yrs. old) rear shocks & springs,
balI joints, master rylinder & rebuilt power steering
unit. Excellent overall condition. $6,00O For
info call judy or Larry simms (2]-6) 833-9683.
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1959 T-Bird coupe, V-B 352, auto., F.:r. , factory
air (non functioning.) White /white & black interior.
Southern car. Never driven in salt. Ground up :

restoration - 95% complete. - $9,5OO
CaIl Tom anytime (best after 4 p.m. ) at ( Zf6) 336-4310

Parting out a L974 Ford Galaxy. 40O cu in VB engine,
auto. trans. can be heard running.
Also, misc. 1955, 56 & 57 Ford parts.
For any of the above, call Dennis at (

one 300 cu in 6 cyl engine from a Ford
216) 274-8542.
pickup.
deliver,$1OO or lest offer. Negotiable. ''{ill

One 3 speed manual transmission. 3226 ratio first
gear. $75

For any of the
r.ir filters for
Ford 223 cu in
Ford 25O & 2OO

"Hygrade" carb
6-cylinder

above, call Tom at (2l-6) 530-0555.
the following:
6-cylinder /manual transmission
6-cylinder (equal to F"ram 3300)

rebuild kit for L977, 25O cu in

FCR SALE:

For any of the above, call Steve (2L6) 63A-9248
from 5 p.m. to 9 P.trl.

IJ.rNrTED: 9" Ford center carrier for 3:50 to I ratio rear end.
Don Ouickle at (zto) 848-L7I2.

NOTE:"To list your ad in the Newsletter, see me at the meetings, ot

--aal_l 

me it 486-0195. Please let me know when an item has been
sold, or whether you would like your ad run for more than one time,

TIP FOR THE IqoNTH i . . .. . .. . bY BiIl Keefe

AIR PRESSURE !!!! AND YOUR TIRES !!!! A SMAII itCM tO MCNIiON'
."a u "rr"up """ 

to 35f SE-rffi but do not underestimate its value.
An incorrett air pressure may cost you an expensive tire, or even
your life, if you should have a blow out. In your owner's manual,
look for the correct recommended tire pressure, and follow it
explicitty. lmproper balance can cause cupping and uneven wear of
a tire also. tilg io have a routine schedule to follow so you will
not forget to maintain the proper pressure. If your tires still
wear un6venly after obtaining the correct pressurer lou might be in
need of a front encl alignmenL. Tires are an expensive item, so
let's try to care for them in a very simple wdlr .AIR! I !

'rrell that,s it for this month! see )lgu at our next meeting'
Auqust 7th - rn'ednesday .evening - 7:99 p;r=rl. - Roosevelt=GEove,
Park.Now--.]@ntothe,'PonyExpress''beforeour
IEder "Chuck" is oUT OF HERE! !

I want to go on a vacation too! ! !Boy! ! !

Your SBcretary,\J
Y,?,'{Janet A\



TI{E PONY EXPRESS

I,Iho said "ir'ant Ads" (or ar,r, POINTS BULLETII.TS) don't work?
Just check it out. The club lost contact with EiLl and Linda
f'.'iiller on or about Christmas, 1990. Janet put out an A.P.B. in
the June Newsletter, and guess who came to our Car Show? Yep --
Bill i'lillert lutting all jokes aside, it's good to see you

again! Donrt stay away so long!

Sxcept for a few raindrops, the day was excellent for our
Car Show. The quality of the cars keeps getting better and

better each year. I want to thank everyone for all the help both
Saturday evening and Sunday. We couldnrt have done it without you!

l'Iell, enough for this month's Pony Express. I am on

"I/ACATION9 the bags are packed, and Bonnie is ready to go!
See you all at the next meeting. Ir I{ OUT OF HERE ! ! ! ! ! !

Your President,

Chuck


